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W elcom e
Back

Veterans

Jack A lexan d er.  ................. ............. ............... Office - Ecusta

Marshall Ballard .............................   __Ecusta Janitor

Homer L. Batson...................................  M achine Room

John J. Brown----------------------------------------------M aintenance
Clifford Cagle ..................................  . .C a fe ter ia
Floyd W. Callaham ........................................F in ish ing
Cecil Camp------------------------------------------------------r.Gumming
H. D wight E dney...............................................................F inishing
Ralph C. Erskine, Jr.---------------------------‘.F in ish in g  Room
Robert C. Foster_______________________________ pulp  Mill
Earl T. F u llbright-----------------------------------------M aintenance
Earl G. Garren------------------------------------------------ Inspection
C. Howard H utchins  _____  Printing
Clyde C. Jones........................  R efining
Hal R. K eener  __________________________Cafeteria
Sam A. K ent------------------------------------------------Maintenance
Jack L. K ing—  ---------------------------------------------- Inspection
Gordon D. L eslie_______________________________ P uip Mill

R. Marshall L oftis-------------------------------F ibre W arehouse
Clyde H. Lyda...................................................................P u lp  Mill
Spencer M. M acfie  ........................   Machine Room
B en H. M aultsby---------------------------------------------- Inspection
L ew is M. M eece------------------------------------------------- Shipping
Carroll G. M e t c a l f . . .  ______________________ p u lp  Mill
Guy A. M ull  --------------------------------- Machine Booklet
L. V. N e ill------------------------------------- B eater Room  Control

Lawrence B. Owen_______________________ Machine Room
Maurice A. P axton_____________________________ Pulp Mill
Joseph A. Perry------------------ Machine Shop— Champagne
Jentry D. P oland----------------------------------------M aintenance
Miriam R. Poor____________________________ Endless B elt
Thomas E. Poor------------------------------------------- Maintenance
John N. P rice___________________________________ Shipping
Robert E. R aines--------------------------------- F ibre W arehouse
K erm it W. R eese________________ R efining
Caskell K. R hodes  ..................................... R efinhig
Mary R. R obinson------------------------------- Chemical A nalysis
W alter R obinson  ..................................Ecusta Janitor
Frank Sansosti _____  Gumming
L. Leon Scruggs ...........     Inspection
K enneth J. S e n t e l le . . ................................. Pulp Mill Control
Charles M. S h e r r i l l .  _______________ Finish ing
Clyde A. Shuford.................................... Machine Room
Craig D. Snipes...............................     Inspection

Inez M. Sum m ey_______________________ M achine''Booklet
Robert G. Taylor____________________________ M aintenance
Ralph J. T eague_________________________Machine Room
Lewis M. Townsend_________________________Maintenance
Martin E. T urbyfill_________________________ Job P rinting
Raleigh T. W aldrop-----------------------------------------Inspection
Jam es A. W hite--------------------------------------------------- R efining
Jack L. W i l b e r ------------------------------------------------- R efining
Lester C. W ilso n .---------------------------------- Machine Booklet
Dew ey S. W inchester____________________________Pulp Mill
Ray M. W inchester ................... . .C h e m ic a l A nalysis

Souvenirs To Be

(Continued From Page One) 

Free State coins.

From England, Clifford brought 
a British ale tankard in heavy pew
ter  which plays a toast to  his 
M ajesty the King. It was custom 
ary for each man to have his 
tankard, w hich he kept at his fa 
vorite Tavern where it was always 
handy for a ‘short one’. He also has 
a tea cup w ith the British Ad
miralty Seal— used by those who 
desired a m ilder brew. Among his 
more warlike souvenirs are a gas 
mask which every civilian was re
quired to have, German shrapnel 
and part of an incendiary bomb 
picked up on the invasion coast 
and several clips of both German 
and American machine gun shells.

From the Philippines there w ill

be displayed a bolo, used as a 

weapon by the guerillas, attached  

to a hemp belt which was the only  

kind they had; a hand-painted  

mother-of-pearl plaque which was 

done by a Filipino guerilla girl 
spy who was awarded the m edal of 
honor for counter-espionage work; 
and a sm all Japanese sword. The 
many sea shells w ere picked up 
from  the beaches, and the shell 
necklaces were m ade by natives. 
Clifford w ill te ll you how one of 
these necklaces cost him a whole  
seabag fu ll o f clothes.

Watch for these souvenirs— they  
w ill be in the Library soon.

If any other o f our returned vet
erans have brought articles of in 
terest hom e from  the war, we 
would be very pleased to add them  
to  the display. Bring them  to the 
Library for all to see.

CLIP OUT FILL OUT SEND IN

CAMP SAPPHIRE FOR BOYS 
INTEREST BLANK

D ate.

RECREATION DEPARTMENT,
ECUSTA LIBRARY.

Gentlemen:

I understand that if  there is enough interest indicated, 
the Company w ill conduct a sum m er camp for sons o f empl«ye®* 
at our Camp Sapphire, next summer.

If the camp is  operated I herew ith w ish to make application 
for m y son (or sons) to attend thie proposed camp for one fû  ̂
camp term  at the rate o f $5.00 per week.

Name

Name

Nam e

Age

Age

A ge

.  Nam e o f Em ployee

Address

Departm ent W here Em ployed

(Em ployees who are interested in  the proposed Boys’ Camp 
Camp Sapphire are urged to fill out one o f  the Interest BlanW 

and return same to  the Recreation Office in  the Library as soo» 
as possib le).

OOLSBY 
LEANING

By JOHN H. GOOLSBY

A s I start this column, I can’t 
help but look back to one year ago. 
Thanksgiving Day, 1944. Then we 
were locked in battle with our ene
m ies on every front. Today, only 
a year later, we already have many 
of the boys back, who at that time 
were lying in cold, rainy foxholes 
on the battlefronts. For this rea
son, if  for no other, w e should be 
more thankful than ever before 
that our prayers have been an
swered. But that is not all. We 
have many things to be thankful 
for. W e are again free people, at 
peace with the world. W e have 
good jobs and most o f us have our 
fam ilies w ith us— those who have 
not w ill soon be com plete. Surely 
we are thankful for all these things. 
Let’s stop and think of all the nice 
things that have come our way in 
the past year, and say, “Yes, we 
are thankful for all these things.”

W ell, folks, w hile it  is  on  my 
mind I would like to te ll you what 
you’re m issing in the line of winter 
sports. Every Monday n ight the men  
of Ecusta have their championship  
gam es and every W ednesday night 
the young ladies bowl. I know you  
would all enjoy seeing  these peo
p le  bowl, or better yet, com e on 
out and learn this great sport. For 
recreation and health it  can’t be 
beat. It’s quite a thrill to see that 
big, black ball go down the alley  
and to hear the pins falling. I 
know several people who are bowl
ing  their first year and are making 
good averages. One is the captain 
of her team. Only practice makes 
perfect in any game.

Here is a story I heard som e time 
ago. I’d like to tell it  again.

“Sam,” said the old Southern  
farm er to his fa ithful darky, “if  
you die first, I want you to come 
back and te ll m e what it  is  like

there on the (Jolden Shore, ,.f 
I die first I w ill do the same 
you.”

“Dat suits me ju s’ fine, —  
but iffen  yo’ all dies first, 
me one thing, Massah, 
please don’t com e back, only 
it’s  daylight.”

There is  a tim e to part, and a
to m eet, . ^

There is a time to sleep, an“ 
time to eat, . f

.There is a tim e to work, an
tim e to play, . j

There is a tim e to sing, an 
tim e to pray, j ,

There is a tim e that’s glao> ^
tim e that’s blue, ^̂ ,8

There is a time to plan, and a
to do, J (0

There is a time to grin, a**
show your grit, -  A

BUT THERE NEVER  
TIME TO QUIT!

—Anonyino"

“N othing gives a girl ta o ^  
ural charm than a gra ce i^  y
riage,” remarked a noted “  
authority.

But for a boy to hav« a“  
nice qualifications, a nice "  
m odel coupye w ill turn the tric

A fan n er was returning 
late one night, and he 
som e one standing by his 
w ith a lantern in his hand. 
are you doing there?” he i«r.
thinking he had caught a 

Came a chuckle and the gf
“It’s on ly  me, sir,” and the 
recognized his hired hand.

“And what are you doins 
w ith a lantern at this hour’

“I’m courting Anne, sir.”
“But why the lantern, yo^  I

I never took a lantern 
courted your m istress.” „  f#i*

“No sir, you didn’t sir- 
all see  you didn’t, sir.”

W ell, so  long, folks.

FU N N Y

-------------  r t
The barber loved his (of 

m uch that he cut hair all 
sheer delight.


